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How Christianity Spread in Egypt 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
 �� و2�أ +CD4+EF G نB, ا!��%ن3 ا!345467، /.  !@س<=�ر�>،+%رآ9س/%!345467 2�أت /. +-, +* و)' ز�%رة ا! �

ودا أن% !4> 2 9ل +* أص9H,/ Iن.، Qن داC آ%ن /. O2� آ�C ا!O%دات . وسK!%H M وK!%H ،.=L +* أص9H,/ Iن.
�EX+ ./ %=4Y 9! .=O ا!O%دات وا!4!% T� H%T2' ا!VW%س، 4HQ%2%د !K 2=%آI ا! -U و2=%آI . وا!T %!4� ا!9H,Sن34

�، أص]Z ا!VW%س +,U- !%2 M[F، واص]4H Z� ا!=%رووس /. آI <%س، و!ا!<9 V![\' /. ا�9ن34، /H,/ دات%H دي
آI ا4HQ%د إ!. ه. O2 %_4/ %=BH%دF=% وF %!4�ن% . س]M[F,+ ,[7T دا+4% 2%!94س ا/=�ي، وا!]\Z، وا!Y%5%ت ا!. زي دي

2 C�آ �O2 <�ه9 ا!345467 انBT,ت .  ' ا!\W%ت ا! ]34Vا!7-,�3 ا!9H,SنW\!%2 ،34%ت ا!9H,Sن34، إ!. ه. ش9�> ش9
 *H *\OT2 ،3V46[!ا!345467 ا c4OF EO/ أت�9اتو2+Qم +* 42* ا%( Z467!96ع ا�و2�أت O2� آ�C . )4%+3 ا!Z46. أن 

�9ص\9ا !5� !4]4% و �7O\9ا 4B[F,، و�9ص\9ا !5� ا4294L% و�<7\9ا ا!4B[T,، وه<Dا،  *�,B[7!أ ا�و2 ،,BT=F 345467!ا
� ا! ��Y 37�ا، آ=364 اgس<=�ر�f/3ص]5'h%=>!آ=364 +* ا  . C,2 *+ 9اi42 .!ر ن 9ل، إ�ا!=%س، ن  Kح\9ل إ!. ه G+

C9Yا!97رن>، و C9Yو ،k�,i!ا C9Y <�9B/ ،,-+ ./ %=H 9ا=l9T6�+* !]=%ن، و+* س9ر�%، و+* آI ...أو إ!. 542]9ا 
mh9اV!ا CDه Iن% آ�=H Z[اص ،C%�3 آ%ن /. ار9Lذآ� وآ%k4!9L، وا!],و9FسT%ن' n_,وا +* 2�ا�3 ا!45467. ا!�ول د

� . O2 ،,]p%2 %O[l17� ا! ,ن �� +%رآ9س إ!s آ%ن D47\F ا! ��!<* ا!345467 انBT,ت +* 2�ا�T_% /. +-,، +* ا! �
� +%رآ9س آ%ن 42,وح و�i. +% 42* رو+% و+% 42* اgس<=�ر�>. V2,س�� V2,س O[l% آ%ن /. رو+% وا! ��� !%/ .
� 2�أ أن. +-, D]%F ا!\T,ن ا!,اG2، 2�أت O2� آ�K4u=F C ا!O2� ا! +%v!4%ت، و/. ا! ,ن اYو,T 34=4V=6 !4%ت +* اYو,

 D]%F ن%BH ،%4آ%Vو+* ان ��9�\> د�%، وT!  %O[l,و4Y%ت ا! �V!4%ت اYو,T\!9س وا�� 9i4!9wر�2%س4\94س وا! �
وا!97سO[l s 4% ا!7-,�m\TvT2 3 ا! �اس ا!]%سT2 *+ .\4\5=% أو  T2�UOB\! %_+ 2%!\5* ا! ]V.، أو 2%!\5* ا!7-,ي، 

ا! �اس ا!]x4نT2 ،.V\5* 2<9رال و!4> +9س9TH%T2 s 4ا !H <4%دات وF %!4� إ!. ه. أس%س% i4T2. +* آ=364 انV%آ%4 
 ش7%ل س9ر�%، إ!s ا!=_%ر دI7O=2 C ا! �اس ا!]%سO!%2 ,-+ ./ .\4%دات وا!T %!4� ا!7-,�3 2%!\5* ا!7-,ي إن yزم

.=O� C�وا 2=%ح34 وآ�O �)976ا . �] s /. شy ،<6+%7زم /. ا!<=364 اQر9Lذوآ346 ا!T6%ت � O�وا /. ن%ح34 وا!,Y%ل 
.=O�  . !T,و4Y> وز9V2ه% �H s\H .=O%دات و4!% F� BT=7/ ،,-+,ة و+7T6,ة !5� ا!94م 

 

 

 

English translation: 

 
Christianity in Egypt started at the time of the visit of Saint Mark1 to Alexandria. He 
began, with his pupils, the diffusion of the Christian religion in a pagan world, a world of 
pharaonic origin … and the reason I mention that it was a world of pharaonic origin is 
because the Pharaonic traditions and customs continued. 
 
I mean, if we look at the traditions and customs of baptism, for example … during the 
celebrations, when we eat sugarcane and when we eat colcassia, all of these are pharaonic 
customs that entered the religious rites. Baptism has become associated with sugar cane, 
and the … what is its name … the Coptic New Year,2 in September, has become 
associated with mandarins, dates, and things like that.  
 

                                                 
1 Saint Mark, also known as Saint Mark the Evangelist, is the founder of the Church of Alexandria and thus 
widely believed to be the founder of Christianity in Africa.  
2 The Coptic Orthodox Church has its own calendar and a celebration of the New Year every year around 
the month of September. People celebrate and go outside with their friends and families on picnics and trips 
for this day.   

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


All the celebrations that we lived through with our Egyptian pharaonic customs and 
traditions in pharaonic languages, which after a while became Coptic languages, and … 

  
Christianity spread, and simple Christianity began to exist and proclaim that the Christ 
has resurrected from the dead. The resurrection of the Christ. After that, Christianity 
started to spread and the missionaries started going as far as Libya to continue their 
missionary activity, and they arrived as far as Ethiopia to continue the preaching, and 
such. So the Church of Alexandria became one of the oldest Churches. With the arrival of 
people who, we can say, come from abroad, or who like to take refuge here in Egypt … 
so little by little came the Greeks, the Maronites3 … from Lebanon and Greece, Syria, 
and all of these countries, we began to have all of these denominations.  
 
From the beginning of Christianity, there are the Orthodox, the Catholics, and the 
Protestants, who, of course, appeared at the end, after the seventeenth century. But 
Christianity spread from the beginning in Egypt, from Saint Mark who was the student of 
Saint Peter. Naturally, Saint Peter was in Rome, and Saint Mark used to go from Rome to 
Alexandria and back.  
 
After the fourth century, the organization of the liturgies began, and during the fifth 
century, Egypt started taking the liturgies from Constantinople and Antioch so that it 
[Egypt] could have the liturgies of Saint Basil and Saint “Gulivorius,” and these long 
liturgies, and of course they set it to music, or they present it to the people in a Coptic 
melody or an Egyptian melody and naturally Egyptian music.  
 
Therefore, the mass according to Saint Basil varies from the Byzantine rite, as it is 
composed with a chorale and it has its own music, and it has its own traditions and 
customs that originally come from the Church of Antioch in the North of Syria. Today we 
celebrate the mass according to Saint Basil in Egypt, with the Egyptian traditions and 
customs, with the Egyptian melody; there have to be sextons, and, in the Orthodox 
Church, women must sit on one side and men on one side, and such. I mean they divided 
and arranged the liturgy according to the traditions and customs of Egypt …. So I mean it 
has spread and continued up to today.  
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
3 The Maronites are a Christian denomination, a group of Eastern Christians who mostly come from 
Lebanon and form the large majority of the Lebanese diaspora.  
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